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. out the aulopsy report and X-' Salvatore Panzeca, one of 
rays. 

}'0 get a change of venue follows:: . Gz 

“without the autopsy report and I Bis chute ard snnaurced * 

. will oppose the 

detractors off guard. ==, fasnily. Cort fs Washin, 
tent several wectes go Sa The chettes Kenedy ware’ 46 3S 

: persuasive s f,° ducin oseatsin is see : . get the ial date and ame Shvs oe errs 
a stop hint from going through 
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(Mount Clipping fn Spece Below) 

DA’S OFFICE ASKS DELAYS 
* Same tise alice he cess “salease of Endorsement ws said 3 he went base to be. Soin nee, s Pte ia} 

Alcock, Garrison's most active Ma-vlrcten, D.C. guve fe io 
matters fo SA's c2ics tse wees fe 4s- 

‘exis vither to pecstitt ob 
4c0e2 to warrant bis evdcciug 5 
Gis reicate of fie ree sds. _¢ 

of Autopsy Report Hit 

District Attorney Jim Garrt- sovig Shoe. 
son's office Friday asked a'for the continuance with Judge 

, Criminal District Court fudge Haggerty. s 
foe an indefinite delay fo the! BASIS FOR MOTION 

y Shaw conspiracy trial} Alcock based his argument om f:istciet of Columnvia alice snore, 
scheduled to begin Tuesday, 1. S. Atlorncy General Ramsey thon tuo bores ef heorin.s! 

Assistant DA James L. Al Clark's release Thursday night ercnted Se Gricans Parish dis-* 
Cock asked for the indclinite of a secret report in which four trict att-re: y's offices ino necks 

backed up the a sige ‘ Coulinuance shortly alter = filings of the Were Coed it it écz irs to prove fhat the 

federal fudge demanded addi- sion on the death of President bfee cian aring the lps 
Booal ev: fore he Kennedy. of the Inle Presihuat Keancdy 
would erder the release of "Acock’s mofion sald the re- gre “wecsary and saiecerial’ 
autopsy photographs and X. Sease was “highly prejodictar* . 
Fays of President Joba F. Keg- . t the state's prosecution and 

nedy. '“intmical te the ends of fus- 
Just fast month Alcock, in a tice.” 

television Interview, said that Judge Haggerty accepted the 
the district . atlorney’s olfice Motion personall in his cham- 

- could and would try Shaw for bers and set the 
conspiring to kill Kennedy with. | WILL OPPOSE I DELAY 

° ddse Crarles VW. 
Geracd Scssiune Cuurt of fhe’ 

eurspitiny c2se. 
osama V. werd Jr. ascsiont 

Gi dvict chierncy  Ovcons Pure; 
i, tesistned fa iis Prey 
tints tere Juize Halles, 
ret the Orleans Parcels dss! 
stormes's cifice hes “substont 
tial evie. ee ero ha fre 
Meowsachs aré M-ravs wi rer 

The quote which was cited ia prescat ruta dawck litcd thewoal” tat Presdeat’ Kacy ds! 
an attempt by Shaw's attorneys tinction, and be seetived a Ce “$ Mies be bullets fired fro.’ 

[tis appuseniy was ‘at Wwact (so Csoctions : 
ost of fozr, bul Meock est $ MELT OF REPORT | ‘ee oat 

a COS, treet" Xrays.” i Cig delay acpi doves 2 nie dagtles Dears thet 
wet defense counsel Fi ners coclere ae bn Garrizen's en fh pardget medical 6: 

in Dymond 1 sald pe defense sees a tek? bt te 4. fod easieiied oe Hecate 
zading a bricl, tet har GB Sta7s of the un ypsy of Us 

aaa, set fe hess B Edward. Fitting stst-..ent, * Alexck 2e-; deve Pref Stout. Lie d are a 
aM. cysed Clark of sel-asing 

Hon cian, re tre attopey evicence that fa-tend X-iays ehowed that Pret 
does take place, said he wil red ibe dur.ace ard the War-} om Ronwscty wes sat aly 

Bhaw' 8 defers 5, was 

“We can “and will try him 

dssue af r sea Commission report. + pend, 

fearing: me A the” He said tes DA's office ceo Sane ditzclasere “by the Justice 
rat ring Era fo wil galil: N-zerts nt, saspeass 

Among the delays since fi'hag ail tha evidince M det the 4m aE cchiutts by 
Shaw's arrest on March 1, 1967, has been 8 six. farch J, 1967, * Sires. 2 Orl ons Parish destrict ac 

nuance on the basis of prep ene Fai coi ing bios te the a san et 
wdicial publicity at the de f goney oa ke. neds" "stedy, | scala eB , Gense’s request, = RECORDS IN ANCANES > Boricl, te sxppert of a stzle. 

SURPRISE MOVE © * ** 4yore reraids Were stad fn, went filed by the Orlzena 
‘The Sth-hour bombshell took 2 ieticasl Accaives omit ! socal Perth ¢i-tcict elles Re y"s_ f- all but Garrison’s most skeptical 3¢ {1-¢ seq.tcst of he eeu fice wba t! 
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EFFECT Ci wk: OTM 
Rayer sald TT ed teen 

the p progran, ard wea td in @ 
‘@ to Lagw vhat 9s offers 
he c1 prospective ferog 

Kot be pes ccd tt i Fucge | 
Nargerly stogeed WWL's Pre- 
graia. he vents alsa hase io 
chip The Timer rayece aud 
other peas edo fron carsye_; 
faz storics abent fe ears, «> 
Judge Racgerty sad he cos 
5 tying tu stop news media 

_ Som povina ing Biformatica et- 
side the eo:tinzs ef the coat. + 

Ser, he maintained that the 
| @actticn of whether the §:forma- 

tics, infilucn;es the mids of 
fio.pcctive furors must be cca- 
sidered. : 

Juige Hogurty cite? one 
fuurder cas? in which the fudze 
aid a prespzp-r were criticized 
for “maxing a circus” of Moe 
trial 

SELEREGULATION | 
|» Be said Mt Is generally egroed 

* atuenz tre Iegol profession that — 
tie press sh itd impose yelun- 
tare sogviziions ca fteell ie 
pei iaing fedicicl matters. 

| Reva snedia do nol have the . 
equhechrt of charset ciations 
Or & inline, te sad, |. 
Cebae storey Demerd 

sid th snct-er was “simply 9 
Goring of vtich Is more ire 
sactord: the Figui of Cound 6 | 
ot Gre somes, or Che right of 
Chaz Shaw to get 9 fair tri: ade 

hh coinection ali Rayer’s 
stiscvent that Cie progcoms 
eocdsicd of news shal alreacy 
bed boom oSecret, Dymond 
oid trere is fe way of hinwe 
irs ber mccoy prospective 
siete have seea coe, elt or 
mur ce tl 

*Conzeque.tiy, Bie Is B09 
wey of saziat this will rot b> 
wee snaterial .0 some.” Le said. 
“There's ax waz In the world 

it carrot aliert them,” be sid 
of jucors. — 

Vie televistes, station was tey- : 
ing to force Shaw Into a Satter: 
hie, Dymond said 

“Sr. Rayer Is askicg “the: 
court to force Ciay Shaw to 
gambie on what eficet tie shox 
will have" cn sop: res spective 
theers, Dymond sald. 
¢ The up ne of the prewnecnts 
re ON ANNOULCcemeal by Rayer 
(rag WWE ayre-d to wilhoraw 
the picgrsm, not tecouse It 
violted anv puldsincs, tut Is 
fervace Tr Te curt and 

lyrosprctive decors.” 
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nso go MIE wee @ me ore Radwly UGOK 6b on wyaines — a 

an - ga Bes. 2 j) Be tay ieae(, ani ef socalled ery Bek fo hide the truth oe copy “FTE 

ce . Crores.  LARANCE fredch pos ors to beck. tie a ree from fhe a : : 

oo POSES « Abs . e Warren Perort on WP to eee eo 

falned he—e—fatal heod = Rhoads ogpo-cs Esuarce one eve of the tial ‘ot Clay pe motion for a cuctinecce. 

wands were fhe seeut of SoMMMONS P-quiring bis apjear- Shan ms" it ab_cwiay neces-"goi Clark's scferce. Seczned 

° 7 o ay f 5 - Stayt ee sae? oa 

Fe fn mt BE a Sa oot at dh ae be ot 
Te Orlears ‘Parich Histrict 19 personal Kir: fodse of mete as ¥ell a2 2 etic ea ee ine Fie al iy 

: edeziey’s critien starecent in facis relative to the ‘aisossiaa- wen Ly Preeiden! Reread Cnet The Ne Payton Fp a 

,, Mats that the exhibiés ae neezs- tioa of PresirwHientcdy. The gaz, Atat be was essoset The motion continued a5/¥4- 

“4 rds for ine stale of Louisiana | fn the Wor.en Corcsaission’s this opiztn Ik ear oe Taare ef tloss: . ". Done EE aoe: 

_ ber the parpose ff peviirg We loon the seacdicch teslinccny ge prosced to Wiel with mented) “The unbelievable seb/ore otf 
cave ofl the cf Pusiécrt “  juded that Lee Harvey vag” ahis | ieee 1s eT these findings oa tho/evé of 

sendy. ° Osaaid was the koe 4.53°7in. | since pa axy Ceti ke spate trial of Clay B. FtS0 mses 

_ Prior to the refing of Stee} oe Vusece Comsstsslon Ieavid oy & small pxtia oft imperative that tLe: stat: a 

alte te pata mre | gd gt soriy aan velo g eta cry Gok al teas gt ta tend 
‘ vp Pen RM oy tacts fired from aiove favors te defense and Miele. t. siaie of togens, Bl : 
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areced thet the Gael fer! + mp . 

ics ists’ <4 fro; file Vemrea Peport, Mis ebsolutciy; 2 L 
Sicas Cocrt fa Ce District of] 824 fos the rear, & 2 mrecssrty that we obtain taetrepert fesved by/the BOrRey   

: umbi : ject Corrisen etins (at the fat * o ace 

; Selumbia lacked Suriesictke is woned cas iaflictsA feeun 20 grideace ry whick Ure panclifenceal of the Lciicd Sziss sey 

, ARGUS! ape - frond and Ma! shots s.cre flees 2528 U.-ir opinion of the Bees (2 fetes? ” ” of the stale of ° 

“Bert aos ee Srem. cevera sfirccfiuns. topiy before proceedinz to trish or oe 7D this Sate | 

Beri melctsined that the! rcaing trom his preparedl(pctice in the LasLacatonce Wt. tring of this release ext 

- sont d:d rate juricGiction Alt paigipost here Frids7, Alcock tundca’s 
ne ted costes sont ! under acd). - pot He a A $° 

See ak Eee le Sta ents thor we sti af bg Baa est 
ork aflined Berl ge Hot ona the dxtor sho signcd) ge federal governsacel to 815/972 481A ON PAOGRAM 

(im. ne $ Conte Konmody's deat curiificate $a] fae eiferse etd te sup the | Fe: fave loving kis mas cu 

The ease of He goverements Panes a Rex. 32, 1363. prostertion by Ge state OF igrence, Seccs participated im 

wus arcucd by S Eh Ganrs i We Kinttad Ge doctor as] Epsttcas ef Cry Ssuw. The loaning heareg beiwe Judge 
— ie bor he a on ae Robart sicCi2iand. The ceriifi-} gp ieys Usiiag fhls release iHecseity xt ea pecuited in | 

we Oot —z of Ji Gs isica of * cate, which meatincd a peed inticcies the Ally. Gea. Tiant- GEL TV'S elindrawel of @ Ove : 

na ee tO a frat be gied coud of tre left fomplet scr Clerk was server id tolnior opcciat ca the Shar cas3. 

i os ret cone thot ire atte itl also te asbpeae-d, Aloock ‘ rave ta a Bat eifice A etotuied Sor $ PF. mn. Sotarday. 

: md bee ® o ie ue *% . : tl< covairy. Mia our posi ence bod htreie 

of Maaisinns tos eat 19 | CAUES OF DEATH Le erates tal Remy» ee eee ae prow 
best Ee col Ss Face ses * he certifieste “Sets thej} © eefsiiely strock by 3! sectlve jarers would see 

Wet Be ert Se warded rime ccuse of death as masdve bead] bullet from beth the frout and pective sarees NE = 
~* (Cy sre shal Ia fhe 4 ae ‘ es it rear, Ercalld exprts for the +. Sed Inde fle anerty 

gaveecalio of the er.% and brain domage due lo at ae ti, ad "+ aud asted Jndce Hacsersy 

Ueicck 2254 Be petted to genset court of the kelt Coles Faye ed je re lin elicel, enjoc_the. staton 

. q oe oe ls - . ante. ", z W pa , + : ne Neb 

sive the Gihoas Forth distiea temple. This olit of esid ace! More exposls vip bave the op- from a Hoang n « Rayer, we 

  

ener’s cae Gey egpete was epprrcatly over hy) ot. enirisa—f f : . 

nity ta prove that ee extol Maraacy ontessyenel he fers tet ext feors ee jie tee abe 
a hateril lo fhe esse. TiS.” Alcocs # ot fan {—ba 2 2 He : 

ae oa ta Be o1se Sie ccsthizcte was comm's- -| 4s, frest—have a ies rr an encroachincat.on the right of 

BD REESE PRT SENT y | stom extol: 292 ho cald, we | tastiy to examine Ge 2% Frendum of spcecite Sons” 
fe east cert i he hed aay | plonanteg thet pute tonsyan:.cxts! Se, The show apparently was ls 

ot gdtreeees ern as potlclogins ¢ * . . “testes ? 

: - dtahie cared tociejay 7 | Cet eb ha Ur. Be = “Trercfote, I Soros fa- have been a recapitulation of fre 

| Besie e petal tetonn | EA Eat salt amg te teeing a cone eves ating woe 
L) de did aot Buse ery tec ait ¢ Atco Inve rngied G2 meee Unuanee of this case ty be re- phaser told the Judige the issue 

WD lasssex’ fara crtisicly” anziliole, scraference ee when First As” sot only aller svevipt by: this mvutved the westion 

IPS Batch gad Be wanted fo fistanl 194 Caactes BR. Ward on office of all (underlis.d) of the jwisether your buror hos the ight 

‘ft elve Diet AYorecr Gare i a pone cal from Gar-l evidence call.d for ie our sub- jt9 control disseminatica of new 

i] ton every eprorteciy fo sag. Home oe cat prnss af the evidence used injthat has already be=u gathsr ol 

WD pert the 3 Norra sztorscad? 3 EM FATS, Sin,” Ward told’ Ci; autopsy report ord all otter| Hie also argued that the ae 

frat he Pos gabstontial ext. ‘Alok. “f Lave fo Inieriupl the” evidence secretly beled by tic jw9s being skid 19 issue what | 

Croce flat tke bts reericent joens cmmczerce, Sir. Garrl.va federal gevermnent? In the famounted to a civil injunction, 

e235 tek, ty vl Scouts you ea fae phos, He event fhe Sedtcral Boscrameat . 

Mee diceitear, o.--. o. pheas ane Op inicrispi the news chs pol Ienor out svtpenas 3 

we 5: We eer . roberences” eee BR “ocke ote atten. lo pre- 

jst ‘d macs waits Ste Pte’ paeerd afer wheter sent all of tie-rizieree, this 

54 8 pees! taf aX lever, telirs meszinea, “ferry coe Cannot dorecriind) be] - 

agesrd he recy st tin wt othe Facet Sts (Sor. Leone to tick, If he coe 

ithents. Saal He pital in (fet SAS On the phone, Sung cctad be O11, the people eon; ° 

+ taptin | Wod's, ton nde a ‘istiaen cc ee eae foc’: fo the effarts of the 

Madan Keasdes ote wre ple hk cecdekd the news allorcy Ceueral ond the gov-] - 
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